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When you h» always ran to get the 

LetMt and nswMt patterns Jp

airing Suiting», Trouscrlnge
T and Overcoalings

all at hard-timee prices. Suitings worth 
«19 tor «Id.
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Used!•
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custom Rspamuta ahd Fainting will receive my best attention.

Victoraa St.

> ANYou can save money by dealing with me.
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NKWST9PKS WAWffiPRAYER AT SOfillSE. TME BASEBALL JIB0OIB»
EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. Providence. July 19-Provldence defnted 

Toronto to^ay In a very dose and well- 
balanced game. A couple of two-baae bits, 
an lnileld play and a single produced two 
runs fee Providence, and a base on baits, 
with three single», yielded a ran for To. 
route. There was sharp and effective Held* 
lug on both sides. Score .
Providence...................°°200000 O-ff
Toronto ........................  00001000 0—1

At Springfield —Woods was responsible 
for another victory. He shut the les 
out without a run, and with but five 
glee and his two-bagger, with two out, la 
the fifth, scored the only run of the game. 
The fielding was sensational on both side* 
not u possible chance being missed any
where. Keefe was unable to umpire and 
Thomas Tluney of Philadelphia was seat 
by President Powers to take his

U,e very belt way. Succès, of pupils prove 
It. Write for catalogue.

c. S*. OAK, Principal

PROFESSION AT. CARDS.
____________ llssMsa ef hast
Wear's Anticipate. Ament the 

Beesnl t onvenilaw.DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brotkville

Importent Event» in Few Word. * 
For Busy Reader».Business and 8p.eohm.klns 

During the Day-
I

Toronto, July 20.
The annual meeting of the General 

Sunday School and Kpworth Ireague 
Board of the Mcthodiat Church (Uan-
e^^Sug? ?r
Caiman iu the chair Member. KM 
touTw'TVord. London; R'w. WwkI

K-rby. l-.rantford; V. W. A-ndr|;*'«. C. 
T. Scott, St. Thomas; ,pr. Or™l“- 
BrockvHie; J. U. Lewie, l-mwo«h. * 
O. Crews. Toionto, and Mesms. w. 
Johnson. J. S. Llescou. Milton: Warring 
Kennedy, Toronto- N. W. Rowell. 1 >-

BUELL RTIIKKT,
physician, huroeon $c accoucheur

mommy WeslCe
Saterdey-e erra, Calhertass - ln.po.lng ,W>NM and rot M —■

AKtmUt. Ska#. »oe m. »„f ofDR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

Sight at Sxhlhlllen Pam - Kaelle- 
■«st Intense—Tbs Epwerth hesgners 
Have Highly Knjsyed Their VtoU ta the
istsn titv.

y main street suit
suit
suitSUITS BBT5iaIaTV, Dise abbs ok Women

of Tuesdays. Ib Part
the afternoons 

ursdays and Saturdays. POLITICS—IMPERIAL.
The Women Suffrage bill was with

drawn from the House of Commons, 
es there was no disposition on the part 
ef the House to pas. the measure.

DROWNED.
John Oka, aged 16 years, and Fred 

Morrow, aged 21. were drowned while 
bathing in Tooleys pond near Oshawa. 
Morrow lost hi. life in an attempt to 
save his companion, who could not 
swim.

SUICIDES.
Laura Merkina, aged 20, of Stratford, 

committed suicide by swallowing a dose 
of paris green. „

Vernon Huttoe, an Englishman em
ployed by a farmer near Brantford, cut 
his throat with a raw. He fas taken 
to the hospital and will probably re-

it
t Toronto. July 10. 

ral meeting of the Lpworth 
Hall yesterday wae 

at success. The delegates were 
I highly elated with their reception, lhe 
I speakers of the day acquitted themselves 

1 I nobly. The enthusiasm inspired by their
I oratory was spontaneous, earnest and ,p. vacancy caused hi the board by 

wklcpread. The effect M the inaugural th* j,..,,!, ot Mr. W. G Smith. Guelph, 
meeting was to put the delegates in good waa uu^j by the appointment of Mr. 

for the work of thê^convention. It rp ^ Preston. Brantford. The General 
s evident from the proceedings at Secretary's report was read and received.

Massey Hull that the Kpworth League Mr Warring Kennedy, treasurer of the 
I and such like organisations wield no lit- yun<iay School Aid and Extenmon fund,
I tie influence even upon the political pre8ented his statement, which was ati- 
I questions of the day. A faking refer- 0pteti- The debt on this fund has 
I ence made by one of the speakers to ixvu reduced by the sum of ç3w. oir.

the proponed arbitration treaty between j w. Flavelle, treasurer of the Mp- 
I Great Britain and the United States worth League section of the board, read 

Hic* I brought the delegates to their feet, and hig annual report. The total receipts 
X S' I showed in a most dramatic way that if amounted to «3004, and after all ex- 

the Methodist Ohureh of the two coon- bad been paid a email balance
trie, had the settling of the question fp,„iiined In the treasury. _ .
it would not be long before the proposed jt waB moved by Roy. ■*_ N- Baker, 
arbitration became an actuality. As it seconded by Rev. C. ^ • Watch, .anq 
in the Epworth league and its Mater r^yed -That having had the P*«f- 
religious organizations are bound to ure ju the annual meeting of the board 
have a beneficial influence in the main- |a8( year of anticipating the laterna- 
tenance of peace and good will between tional Epworth League convention of 
the two great families of the British lyyj to be held in Toronto, and raid
"■fi» welcome meeting in Massey Hall decidedly11 gosier piraaam” we' om 

was attended by between 6000 and (WOO p|ace on record our gratitude to God for 
delegates, and was secceaafnl in every the abounding success °f the c°nve“' 
respect. Only ddegntes were admitted tion attended by over 20,000 Kpwortn 
up to 2.1Ü-o'clock, and they ao com- iA,aguers, and by very many of the 
pletely filled the big hall that whea the leading men and women of our churches, 
general public rushed in by hundreds aiy0 oUr appreciation of the loyalty and 
they had to lie content with back seats 0j our Canadian Leaguers in fur-
in the top gallery and standing room, thering the interest of the convention.

The enthusiasm of the delegates broke yVe hesrtily join in the prayer that the 
out before tlu* proceedings opened. A WOnderful inspiration of the convention 
number of good old Methodist hymns ^ ma(je a blessing to all the churches 
were sung in a most hearty and apsnted ^ ^ rich aQ^ continaous descent of 
manwer. Then came a flag incidetit A the jjo1_ Spirit and Hia constant abid- 
party of enthesiaata marche<l into and j j our hearts, guiding and invigorat- 
across the top gallery, carryieg the Bri- h a„ our oiierationa.” , ^
tish and American flags. Immediately ,t wng maved by Rev. Tbos. Griffith, 
the huge assemblage rose, waved ecconded bv Rer. Prof. Andrews, M. A., 
t lions and a of handkerchiefs and sang .„fhat board haa witneeeed with the

ÏÏSÏS ^ “ripe", ,k .75

$1- "HrWhite washable Duck Belts to match. Me Each | mg n significant here. The arrangements for the reçei»- ,trang
tional and Macefal dfem** of the tK>n ontoTt<1 inment and general conduct m-ck.
convention. More hymn ringing follow- the whole matter have beefi such as Mr. Dillon, a Hamilton hotelkeeper, 
ed and American patriotism and en- ^ merit our unqualified approval. We caught a burglar iu hia bedrriim, and 
thnsiaam again broke out in the sing- thervforp beg leave to extend to the after compelling the man to disgorge let 
ing of My Country Tia of Thee Committtee of Arrangements our aense him go. , .

Toronto. July 17- . of indebtedness to them for their onhnng Lady Selina Scott, mother-in-law of 
The Epworth Leaguers yesterday had services and devoutly pray that the Karl Russell, who in January last was 

n day after their own heart. Often had gnat nea<l of the Church may crown eenteneed to eight mouths' imprisonment 
they sung “Early in the morning our tbeir lives with untokl blessings through (or criminally libelling him, has been re- 
song shall rise to fl".lte * all their coming years.” leaned from HoAoway jail,
number of them fulfilled this promise to xrwns moved by Rev. R. W. Wood- Charles Dreber of St. Louis, Mo„ three | 
the astonishment of those who were we- Worth, secondtNl by Mr. Warring Ken- yyara ago was sentencv<l to he hanged 
initiated. Soon after day broke youthful I IM,dv< and resolved : “That having heard for murdering his awestheart, but was 
enthusiasts— riatera as well as bn tbren I from Mr p c. Stephenson in regard 8en, to an jusane asylum. Now an alien 
- hied them to the Armouries, and the to thP Students' Missionary Campaign iat has dldedVervtl that by removing a 
big hall resounded with holy chant and worh# we hereby express our hearty ap- gr0irth ef bone he can make the man 

y-v I psalm and invocations on the’days Pr®' I pro va I of the said movement and com- gnue, and consequently eligible for the
cer I rr\ ___. z-x 11 T W- TT V_ I ' ZA I reelings. Then the bugles sounded and. men,i jt to the leaguers throughout the

“TH fVïWîtT W h Kill l & vU r,: c^i.7.”rf°r thdr
CI. vainc ,nS,oae| I1U MV 11 1 U iL1V A ^ V V/ | M I ™

foliage and the sun-bathed scene, the 
voice of prayer arose subduing the ma
tins of the birds and causing wonder
ment to the rustics on the wav to their 
day's toil. But there was praise as 
aa prayer, and the sweet, old. familiar 
strains of “What a Friend We Have in
Jesus." “Stand Up, Stand Up.” “Jesus, departure than by their stay among ua.
I.over of My Soul" and “Blest Be the Down by the water-front at an early 
Tie.” arose on the morning air and echo- hour yesterday morning there was an 
ed through the woodland glades. ‘Test!- unprecedented crush of returning Unit- 
monies.” all to the same eft ct, were «j Statesers. The Chippewa, which 
given by speakers from all quarters of I leaves at 7 a.uk, had her full legal 
the compass, and let ns hope that bless-1 piemcnt of passengers before ua,lf past 
ings more plentiful than hope were rife. six> By the time she put out there 

Toronto, July 19. were enough disappointed ones left be- 
Tbe Epworth League convention, hind to fill the Chicora at D o dock. It 

which closed last night, has been very was amusing to see the confident air ot 
successful. Although falling far short numbers of Leaguers, as they marched 
vi the numbers promised, many thou- down at 8 o'clock, thinking that an hour 
sands, representing each of the three would certainly be enough margin to en- 
ereat Methodist brunches on this con- sure at least standing room on an out- 
tineot, met in Toronto and showed how going steamer. Great was the surpW 
goodly it is for brethren to dwell to- and correspondingly^loug were the faces

Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for I shiomeilt of DfCSS Goods has been added to our 1 ^ t0€ fOUr *J* IU P^CC fLund "fft V couple of thousand had
- I AliOther new Shipme ^ . riliai:|.:pc in all I Saturday was a great day, full of in- been there waiting twoLace Boots, Fair stitch, for stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in a*ll aod >ariet*r0,„ 1000 penaa. a >«*;««»>< vmicted when th.

colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles and wheth- -«t- g-m-Men.1 ^
I^eAK.diiuUonBoo,., Pawn. ToaC.p, \  ̂ Qf B[ack Dress Goods, Wash Anrajario. and Mtggg «* >»“■««»«• d,'P*rt‘1“

. Kid oxford 8booo.Po.on, too cpy \Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- SX wo. co^duc^b, k„. ™
' tion the biggest and best. | gjSh*,™ gT-S. ÜST&

the history ef Toronto's churches. passenger train whs re-infurccd by ex
Although arrangements ha<l been muée tra cars. Th^,”Sur8l1oni8ltH.1forJ£®ll^lj 

for the seating of 15,000 people, iuciad- part went to Montreal and the Thousand 
fS th, ""gramf .toil aa.1 the lawn in island., but the rogalar retnntiag ctete- 
front, of the Epworth Ijeagne gather- gates crowded the coaches to Hamilton 
ine at the Exhibition grounds on Sat-1 and the Falls.
urday aftorm*», the provision was quite The League headquarters are now re 
Inadequate for the immense crowd that moved from the Armouries to the Metro- 

I thronged the grounds. It ia safe to ray politan Church. The annual meeting «IAtsfi sr.a
great was the Interest shown by yesterday morning. Business in regard 

our visitors to witness an exhibition of | to the late convention 
the Canadian national game of lacrosse - ****
that long before the time announced | TOVAO BROWN IM SAFE.
for commencing play scarcely a seat re-

The inuugur 
Ague at MJ. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, 8UR0K0N lyltiCOUCHEUR

■SSiSmS
Livery. Athene.

Still They Come

and Still They Go !
Spriucflold .. .00001000 0-1 0 0
Buffalo................00000000 0-0 5 0

Bhtteriee—W©oda and Nichole; Gray and 
Urquhart.

At Scranton—The Stars’ errors were rank 
and costly and were bunched, with Scran
ton’s timely hitting and that Is why the 
latter won easily. Score: R.H.H
Scranton .. .. 0 0 1 3 2 (101 fi—12 12 1 
Syracuse .. . 000131000-510 3 

Batteries—Gillen and Guneoo; WliUs and

a brillia
highly

»
8

I J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician & Burgeon. 

OrrlCB:-N.«t0doorr?

MAIN STREET

A.M.CHAS8SLS At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre won from 
Montre»I by handling their bits in the 
eighth innings. Score: R.I
Wilkes-Bgrre . .3 1000003 1-8 18 Ü
Montreal ............00400000 0—4 11+ 1

Batteries—Keeean. Odwell and Dinning»# 
Yerrick and Baker.

west of Seymours i.4
tMAIN 8T„ ATHENS.ATHENS

K'.’.S-r::TRUNKSThe Old Reliable House MentiEd, sad Blue.............» 0.

Men's Assorted Fancy.................... 25 o.

DR. C. B. LILLIE NATIONAL LEAGUE.THK FI UK RECOUD. 
Thirty-five horses were burned to death 

ie a fire at the Temple livery stables at
HNwu?.' Ctiotoa * Baxter', bardw.ro 
store and a namber of adjoining busi- 

Xm at Windsor were

SUKOEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - •

ssEsssasr
At ClnciiniBtl—About S000 people sew 11 to 

Reds defeated by the Bostons here to day. 
Diiinman was relieved by IChret in the fifth 
liming*, after the visitors, had scored seven 
runs. The Reds were unable to hit Nichols 
only six lilts being made off his delivery.

Haa now In stock a complete line ofATHENS

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS v i
1bmrnedT^rhe^ioL ia over 170,080. .

The naptha springs of Baku, an un 
portant seaport of Russian Transcauca
sia, are on fire, and immense quantities 
of the crude oil have been destroyed. 

THE DEAD.

diMT, asshjs^srsisfwa
West Show at Brantford.

Intelligence haa been received in Otta
wa of the death of Lleut.-Col. Chamber
lain. formerly Queen's printer, at Lako 
field, at the age of 70.

Major Perley, who had been superiu- 
teeding the erection of the Canadien pa 
vitton at Btriey camp, died on Thursday 
night of bronchitis. The deceased, who 
was born in St. John, N.B., waa 00

R. P HL 
3 6 39 14 a

Pelts;

of the very latest designs and all qualities. Cincinnati .... 000003000-
BohIoii.............. 202 3 1001 0-

Rattorlcs—Danunau, Ehret and
Nichols and Bergen.

W. A. LEWIS

.B«TE,itorrKon =rï,Ar i
iffloo in Parish Block, Athens. . nCRe9gary for a gentleman's wardrobe. Call

___________________________________ I and see these goods.

Largest Stock or SpHno oM<* 
Summer Tweed» in Jmtnen»o

ÆjanSHüRBftürKr

At Louisville—The Colonels won the game 
In the first Inning, butting McJames for 
four earned runs. The Senators were blank
ed until the eighth, when a single and two 
battery errors gave them their first run. 
Wagner, who was secured from the Pater
son, X.J.. team, made his first appearance 
and his playing was flrst-clMB. Score^ ^
Louisville ........ 4 10 0.0 on 0 x-*6 '§ *6
Washington ....9000 0001 1- 2 6 1 

Batteries- Frazer and Wilson; McJames

BROWN & FRASER
barristers, solicitors

X,
-261
McJames„ atterles- F 

1 Met! nlre.
At Pittsburg—Pit tsbnrg-Brooklyn game 

poatponed; rain. Two games to-day.
At Cleveland—The game was played on 

wet grounds and part of the time bi the 
ratal. dippy's poor pitching gave the 
Ortoies ii big lead. lT»e Judinas could not 
hit Pond effectively. Score:

. »

HOUSEKEEPFRSC. C. FULF0RD
B.tri.WL ?ollcitfr0Sj;i?0,c»Jada.b'oia°t« ’ 

nin\Y."m Kk?'«nttanc. Kins or Main .(root, 

BM«W6’«o”Lean at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Wm. FiegUnd of Camden is in Nap- 

anee jail on a charge of stabbing David 
Cameron iu the lung.

The body of an Indian woman waa 
found near Edmonton. She had be 

led by tying her

_AND

Prudent
Purchasers

R. II. E. 
0-1 5 3 

1 1-7 7 11 1 
and Grlger;

.... 00001Q0U 

.... 1 0 3 0 0 6 2 1 
Wilson?

Clevi
Baltimore ........

Batteries—Cuppy, >
Pood and Rowerman.

At Chicago—The Colts won 
ninth, after n close and exciting game. With 

out and two oo bases, Orth purposi-ly 
Everett to first. The next batter was 

an easy out. Then Lange sent a scorcher 
into riglit, scoring two runs. Attendance 
3800. Score :

R. H. U. 
7 0 4 

8 8 
Orth

l hair about the
1thT. R. BEALE

totheArm.trongHou^, Main street, Allien.

D. G PEAT, V.S.
ATHENS -

gSw.’ .G'o^oommuniclte by til.phone 
or telegraph.

i ^tf*îssïMw~piïâî^“Ter Wear O00d’'
Should visit the Grocery of

B. J. SEYMOUR*
Chicago ............ 21100001 2—
Philadelphia .. 2 Ï 0 1 0 0J fll- 

Batteries—Callahan
and Clements. ............- -

At St. Loolà—McDermott made his debut 
with the Browns and was pounded at will 
by the Giants. Ualn caused a delay In 
starting the game. It being half past 4 
o'clock before McDonald called play. Game * 
was called at the end of the eighth Inning 
on account of darkueas. Coleman succeeded 
McDermott In the seventh. Attendance 500.

nn<l Kittredge;The Big StoreamUnspect hjs^argejtock

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

W? a»d.d»S,5,r" rK.?rc“°gr.
ware; Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering ex 
ad Crocks. -See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

ONTARIO

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

K. H. E.
New York ........ 0 0 2 0 4 5 0 O-ll 11 3
St. Louis.............. 00020 3 10-9 14 2

Batteries-Ruale and Warner; McDermott, 
Coleman and Wa

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

41 28 .611
42 31 .573

30 .545
32

37 33
33 31
25 44
11) 45

KO It MKN OK WAR.
Acting on the advice ot Captain-Gen

eral Weylvr, the Queen-Regent of Spain 
has pardoned a number of Cuban insur
gent chief». . _ .

The Rideau ranges, where the D. R. A. 
match will be shot this fall, are In a 
neglected state. It is so rank with weeds 
that when the riflemen are lying down 
they cannot see the targets.

Intense excitement was created in Ha
vana by the arrest of eighty rich Spanish 
merchants and bankers In that city for 
selling merchandise and medicines to th*- 
Cuban insurgents.

UnHomatic circles see significance in 
Japan conferring the Chrysunth* mum 
on King Alfonso and the extraordinary 
honor with which the Japaneoe -Ambas
sador was received by the Spanish Court.

Tewfik Tosha, the Turkish Foreign 
Minister, has informed the Ambassadors 
that the Sultan has agreed to tlte prin
ciple of the demands of the powers, and 
wa* prepared to accept their view* on 
the peace conditions.

POLITICS—CAN ADI AN.-
Mr. W. J. Kennedy, Liberal, waa elect

ed to the Manitoba legislative Assembly 
for Dennis.

Prince Edward Island Provincial 
nominations have taken place. There is 

ntest in every riding.
. John Macdonald Gordon of Otta-
Inspector of Dominion Land Arch- Toronto, JnJy $0.

ere». h»s been «uiwmimUHtcl. He h»s Uim.iul U fair .nd price,
held the position for 22 years. eontinne Orel. Straight rbllcra are quoted

The Lax-rals propose to give a public . at 30 to $3.35 west, 
reception to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ou his Bern»—The market is quiet, with bran
return from Europe. One proposal is steady at 58 to 58.25 weet and shoits 51k 
to tender the Premier » non-political “^’Vi-rhTmarket la ffrm. and offering. 
V'lJ. I. Platt, M.P.P.. ... again "îK- Tffr
nominated by the Liberals of North 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 70c, Fort

d™-d - "—• *-»
Mr. V. Mclnnes, Canadian Imm grn- Barley—The market contiouea dull, and

tion Agent in the Western States, sent prices purely nominal.
æi.‘oThe-^iipr-'iU'T. rÆ
to the Prince Albert district, and are i»ess—The market Is flrm.wtthdiimlted do 
principally Germans. maiul. Sales were made to-day at 44c,

north a ad west, and at 45», Midland.
Oatmeal—The market la quiet and price» 

hlri>er at $3.10 to 53JO B>r cars on track» 
Corn—The demand Is fair and prices 

steady, there being sake at 20-
Rye—There 

n*k 34c

This 
Jars an Exciting Scenes nt the Wharves and Unie» 

Malien Yesterday.
Toronto, July 20.

The Epworth Leaguers impressed us 
with their numbers scarcely less by theii

Wanted. yracuee ...
Springfield .
Toronto ....
Providence .
Reranton ...
Montreal ..,
Wilkes-Barre

LONDON BEAT THE LEAFS.

RiÏ2
BROCKVILLE. 3

Address,nkw IDKA8 co Brantford. Ont. Summer Shoes :33
.21)6

LEWIS tPATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN London. Jnly 19.—The game between the 
Londons and Maple Leafs of Guelph was 
Interrupted In the sixth Inning* by rain, 
but the Guelph captain Insisted upon go
ing on with It. The Leafs succeeded I» 
getting a run In that Innings. The two 
runs made lu the fourth were brought In 
on Ward's error. The London* got In four 
runs In the first on hits by Nlppl. Gunther 
and Keenan. Hickey being Rent to first on 
balls. Errors let In another In the ftftn 
for Ixmdon. and the game was ciallod in 
the last half of the sixth. Score ^
Guelph............................ 0002 0 1-3* 4" 1
London ..........................  4 0 0 0 1 *-5 8 2

Batterie»—Crowe and Roberts; Johnson 
and Reid. Umpire—W<J)beAttendance

< "

W,S'Barriater.atc. pose to Bell them at a small advance of coat.
Office L-Dunham Block, Broekville, Ont. lloy, LaceBoota with too can, sires II In 2, BROCKVILLE

new dress goodsTHE GAMBLE HOUSE Boys' I^co Boots with too cap. sizes 3 to 6. 
for6oc.ATHENS.

THIb FINE •K.hBeJ,?hK„n"hJnUn A! 
Si'itfS Bv«"'Sti.nïion ïiven to the 
ants of guests. G<Mp^KvBppKRCE, Prop.

Boys' Dongola 
$1.00.

Men's Dongola 
$1.25.

* Mr TORONTO MARKETS.
nor Mafosty-a Diamond Johllec

eâîS^inre^reVe-.' ''-Hr

7^re. A^î'^Tb^k^HE1 bra”
nî°ÔAmt^8o'NCCO..bV,d.

Ladle

Shoes, Patent ToeLadies’ Kid One-Strap 
Cap, for 75c.

tions of colors— .............................. v
-Canvas Cloth^bjack^brown. navy, ^

I.IO

D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Price Bargain|-S™ltôn5ti«S:’ta.<sàitobie%rBicycle

—«■inch Shot Counteas Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, bnght tlmsn. 
silk and wool, just received, at........

\
Suiting, smooth 
t and all wool.—Black Berlin Cord 

finish^ good weigh

-lldnch Black Brocade, very 
pattern, seven yards for Dress 
tern ; per yard.....................

Toronto. Ont. •95
« ,6oCash Shoe House

SOCIETIES I.IOOntarioBROCKVILLE

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO- 177 
A. 0. U. W.

jsû’sra’ïrKî.:
VISITORS WELCOME.

should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods. So, To Salmon There is no reason why we 
Dresses and costumes made to order by a Grst-class Dress maker.

was tranrac

Kr SINKS»,
Tlie John Watson Manufacturing Oo.,

" imited. of Ayr, haa been incorporated.
Trade returns show a large increase 

in both' export* and imports for the year
**The DominSn Commercial Travelers’
Association haw been granted n reduction BRITISH MARKETS.

It i* reported nt Halifax that the Bn- , c heavy. 26* 0d; do., light, 25* 0d; short
tish Admiralty have rejected the type of cut, 24s 6d; tallw, 17s 3d; cheese, new-
vvHsels propose<l by Peterson, Tate & 40s. ____
Co for the fast Atlantic service, and London-Wbent on passage more offering* & the‘contre,, will have to b, re- dt-re-
''According to the rommertial rep Tt. | 1&0 te*j!5yî 6,^0^ tàr’ÏÏSÏ
from the United Staten trade, hila been I 5a prikd for Sept, and Ort. and fia 10%c|
during the pa»t week more than usually for Dry. «toady at 2a a%d for July,dull evet. tor thi, alway, dull seasm. j & ,% 1»- "*
of the year The general depreasum nt ; '",,;,1rl^ Wt,eat. 23f Mr' fur Ang.; flonr. 
also mttmsified by the coal miners strike, i 4;^ 25c for Aug.
and the number of men “out” is larger Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 0a 8^d 
than last week. The commercial failure* for July. ."»« llVkd for Sept, and Oct. and
ft SS nmnunt toM? » comply i M '«tor aSVW?*.**
ISâloïThrioÆding w.ü’k of last ! „to”" MâtiHn-'SÏÏgr KS8” ^

Paris—Close—Wheat, 23f
POLITICS- FOREIGN . tlour. 40f 60e for Ang.

Mr William L. Sewell of Ohio Is Pre- 1 CHEESE MARKETS.
S-Î ^œVŒo‘“r thC AlU" i of^Sae^^ittoiio'ïîa^aJ0*?,

Eight out of the 148 Socinliata In the '.SlT i7 8ÿe”'4'l7 tag» ÏÏSJ ÎSTtiKl 
German Reichstag are serving terms of nt -c> nq boxes small colored at *^e. 38T 
imprisonment for the •neuve of lose ma- boxes large consigned ; 60 package» cream- 
je*to, cry butter nt 16c. The market Is unchang

United States Secretary Sherman has ed from tout week, 
written lustru' tions to Ambassador Hay 
in London, in wh <-h he complain* of the

»a, British Government's policy of delay m j xjticn. N.Y., July 19.-There Is ff brenfi 
dealing with the w aling question. jn the Erie Canal in thi* city that will

The Ijondou Pics* ia very outspoken ciof,P navigation, on this level at feast, 
condemning the recent despatch of three or four days. The water has 

Secretary Shernmn oq the Behring Sea ‘'found n way through the bottom of the 
diapate sent in thr form of instruction* . canai into a large tnink sewer, isnd ft 
to United. States Apilinsrador Hav. I great stream went pouring into the 

, * I river. Bags of sand, hay and other
; materials were used, but the break could 
I not be stopped, and it whs nr.cee82fly 

to draw the water from the ninM»** 
“My daughtcrfcKjy* surtvring with jpvoi. Work will be prosecuted tught 

ottarrh of the atomach, and t=ib<l many and day until the break «^pairoff, 
different prescriptions without 1 enetit. 1 a e^ovtotTitreet car In Montreal «ni 
Finaliy she began ^8 H»1;1'8 dhl net tire
panlla and it hPljiod her at once, nne ^ wwk Ul above 7o. the beat
has taken fifteen bottles and is now WS1H very oppressive, and there were
able to work all the ti-uw We, pri«e j M, WUkm
Hood 8 Sarsaparilla very las;!ily 'McKay ot the Townnhip of Ikrwaie,

ANNA Mekh.ll, Eat, «, Qoe. - - *-
Hood’s Pills act hflunomouHly while celebrating the fall of tiw Bas- 

with Hood'e Sarsaparilla. Cure all tile b. Mytiwl. a «m;

liver ill». 200, et iiiechaiavtl »oti> the ewmli - -* *•

fishersBkyc,e co8tu,n<',, **order ; a ur*°,ot °f Tweeds 10 "iect from‘
LEWIS & PA.TTKRSON.|gÿ3ï

ing
nt The Epworth tins*' MMsrff Esther »l 

the r»ve or the Wlnffs.
Toronto, July 20..

mained vacant.
Following the lacrosse match came the 
ic drill and parade of nation*, repre-

1to 2GU«
Is very Ilf tie doing; holders 

lc freights, with 33c bid.

id parade or nation*, repre
sented by 100 lad* and lasses, under 
the direction of Major Thompson. •

It was a very pretty scene and one 
long to be remembered, ns each contin
gent passed, the band playing the na- ----- , thp Cave OI tne niuua ■«

air fa'thre, wh]

‘to** Statox; STrC«SifLn,C£.fftS

alee. his footing and fallen over the precljpjcft 

Sblll..ïn,..Zc.|o,oftoe Ten-rere, eg

If yoii want the

cii^?«XW«'lBest Salmon Bait
ton‘ont"CMo'to.nFrlvnclihlpWAid and nrotccl j tO be found in the

Dominion, we believe

- IE? ,» îï Æ Ï,

m the occasion of hie vieil

c. 0. c. F. m Itld

Shoes, CHEAP SHOBSpe®^
-------------A.T Next followed a novel sight to many Jj®8^ ______ _

P nfïî T ’S BROCKVILLE HBilg:f,pd°Bcuth7tito.h.rH. JNMLLd, Dnuviv v illl | fesear-ara ^
corded liberal applause. 1 w

. , On account of the utter impossibility
Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we areU^ej^re^ean^^wa. 

selling them so that you can
Save from 50c. to «1.00 per Pair Ulg“;I SsÆ€rhEfHi|îH
Ladiee’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair. gee. to Moetre.l lu ni.ee.Mtounce tgJf ‘"SlU
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pa*. f^,s ihi'Vtitton o/nrigsde Msjo, a, rem,«hto&^. fea^M.-re^.-d^i
LadicH Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair. Montreal to the D.O.C. at St. Johns. |JJ. •wt wj jot oaly do this, but nt ta«
Ivies’ Fine Lace Boot, regular price *2 25 for $1.00. Si
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c jwr pair. Lt st. Johns; Major Young je*T^,r^V the man Is a c °lo r e<l f a r uj a n e m ploy c<
Ladies' Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 66c for 35c. **,« and i to ■ p^ïriSôn Ntfitr Anoînl-y McGuire. He Ï» a> jea.-i
Ladies' Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1 40 for $1.00. V/lXaè. S'.:1. «AïffiiC*’ witVthTentiS
Cbildren’a Lace and Button Boots, regular 60c for 35c. kerW1^d^,eht,-»nh^%.-aberec’'t°)

neDartment.—An immense range of Men’s Lace IZ,ndon, July 15.-I.ady Selina Scott a o-reoi-oM «n ol Mr. John Hnr- 
and Congress Boots, regular $1.50 and $1.75 for $1.00 Q0 Ru.».î|".1,1whô In’J?mmry ta." was *n- entrai tïïn ïï°NÎa«ra. FsU. and hi,

^-sL our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and *5.00, for $3 00. th^L^'TsTreta"»- ei-

gtSeaajaAawy J.U. a**# Beware been

ot damage, aod at Berlin many cellars 
from I were flooded- „
But- I No. H lighthouse at Laehine was nn- 

ligkted for a couple ot nights, and * 
party rowfnff out to ascertain the cause 
found tb-2 keeper. Moïse Daoust, dead

S S:“ I WE HAVE IT
1. 0. F.

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak, 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.
VV ANTE DsSs,k““jS!

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
pur specialty.

ma SW-*' A COLORER BAMBON.

csa Lin a M»a ea MD ■»■<» «•'
lip From » Pr»»» PmiU»a,Mere Military Chaagc*.

Ottawa, July 14.— 
ilitnrv chnng 60c for tAug.l

mm
mm£mm

Wm. Coates 8b Son
JEWELERS S OPTICIANS

Break In ID F.rte Canal.;

Bbockville222 King St,

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Milled Fear Peeplv.

London. July 16.-A de.p«tch

executed yesterday. He ron fumed to 
having committed four murders.

Can Work all the Time.-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Broekville, April 27,1887.
Highest Cash Price at the Broekville 

Tannery fréta ranstroke.
Reports from Kimberley aay

about his late. , „i„ ner Til* 3-veer-oM non of Mr. John Ray-
Durnint-* father I. trying to gain per pine Buah. near Gait Ont

mission to photogrn|ih hi» too tor nui I >wa|kiwod a currant In the garden. It 
mataarope puntoaea. but It lodacd la the at the lntera.rti.iii
whether the priaoa direttma WtU ^““ Lt the bancrhad token, and at apite of

the effort# of a ahiwdan. who waa call- 
fd, *e «w 4M titfca how. afterwi.

: t—- _______ j

that--- IN--- 'Serrant', r.rrat. are Aaxlw

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
at the greenhouses of

ÀGBBTS, JîsssîsÆr-VSssSSSB „ „ T „&saS3EEœStl sSJfe-ag2? J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Star hlajerty. ' 8alaa «aorrnou. ; oanvnarer, pIMany thaohe for past favor». Come again. U . '

“Sin^Sxn^-'a.K», Toronto.

this.

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER1
I-V5 , ' •'Athena, Jan, 44, tt.
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